ished, and resided in Kngland until the. close of the War. When he. returned Mr. Jay nie( him al the wharf and gave him a cordial and generous reception. lie resumed (he practice of his profession and in (lie progress of time became once more nin-led in political principle, with (}ov. Jay and the other friends 1 have, na.med in the ranks of the federal parly. Allho' he occupied an eminent posilion at the. liar and in Society for half a century following he was never elected to any public ollice, nor was he to my knowledge ever a candidate for one. Hi' I i vet I in times and in locn'lions which would have been favorable to his election, if he had desired it, but, his sight became•gradually impaired, ending in total blindness. That circumstance and feelings of delicacy connected with his course, in the Revolution kept him out of (hi1 Arena, as a candidate, but did not prevent him from being a thorough partisan.
Ilis prejudices against me. in early life wore of the, rankest kind, but being frequently associated as counsel in important.- professional business, in which our feelings wen4 deeply enlisted, we. came to understand and to like each other 'better. Kor a series of years
be.fore, his death our relations were of a. friendly character	politics
always cxcepted. In respect (o (he hitter we. never made an approach toward accord, and but- a, few years be fore his death, he went, old and blind a.s he was, to the. Polls to vole, against- me, in inv canvass for the ollice. of (Jovernor of New York', and in favor of a gentleman whom I knew he did not like, personally, half as well as he. liked me.1 My faith in (hi*, capacity of the masses of the People'of our Country to govern themselves, and in their general integrity in the, exercise of that function, was very decided and was more, and more strengthened as my intercourse with them extended." Of this he had, to use, the mildest term, very little. The, limited extent to- which his nature would allow him to entertain it was, at an early and critical period, overthrown, and the. severe penalties indicted upon his unbelief, doubtless gave to his feelings in (his regard a. characier of harshness. Differing so widely at (he, starling point, our views became more, divergent at every step we took in politics, as well in regard (o men as to measures. On my first return from England I visited Kinderhook, and hearing that he. was lying hopelessly ill, I was on the point of starting to see him, when his son came with an invitation from him (hat I should do so; and I was deeply itijpi'i'ssed with the. solemnity of the interview. I found him lying on a temporary bed in his library, where he desired lo die, and where I had so often seen him in the full pos-'esMon and exercise of hi,-, powerful mental faculties. As soon
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